
 
 

LONGVIEW CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 
PARENTS’ COMMITTMENT SHEET 

 

 

1. You must know that you are saved.  -  I John 5:13 

* Born again  * Scriptural baptism  * Member of Longview Baptist Temple 

2. You must attend all public services of Longview Baptist Temple.  -  Hebrews 10:25 

* Sunday School  * A. M. Services * P. M. Services  

* Wednesday Bible Study * All conferences 

3. You must be a tithe regularly.  -  II Corinthians 9:7 

* 10% of gross income 

4. You must go soul winning every week.  -  John 20:21 

*Saturday Gospel Clubs 9:00 am  

 5. You must be loyal.  -  Hebrews 13:7, 17, and 24 

* Our Pastor – cooperative and never critical  * Our Church – enthusiastic in services 

* Our Faculty – supportive and never judgmental. * Our Program – keeping people out of Hell. 

 6. You must be doctrinally sound.  -  Ephesians 4:11-15 

* We are Baptist.  * We are local church. * Independent  * Fundamental  

* King James Bible  * Soul winning  * Separated 

 7. You must live a separated life as preached from the pulpit of the Longview Baptist Temple.   

-  I Corinthians 6:19-20 

 8. You must dress modestly and be groomed properly.  -  Romans 12:1-2 

 9. You must be faithful to attend the LCA Parent-Teacher Fellowships.  -  I Corinthians 4:1-2 

* Shows interest and displays involvement in your child’s education    

* Encourages your child as well as their teacher.  

10. My family will help with all fundraisers. If I cannot or choose not to participate, I will pay my child’s 

portion amount of the goal set by the administration. -Deuteronomy 15:10 

 
Prospective parents of Longview Christian Academy students should read this requirement sheet very 
carefully and then sign below to signify your personal agreement and full compliance with these Bible 
principles.  Failure to comply with the above listed requirements will result in the withdrawal of your 
child from Longview Christian Academy. 
 

_____________________________________________  _______________ 
    Father’s Signature     Date 
 

_____________________________________________  _______________ 
    Mother’s Signature     Date 


